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Lear :e)b, 

bed keowe whose horeeshit you've been taelne ie to teeelk telt I'd it an eey at a 
were request. e .,ate to eaeee tine in eeedlee. letters, but aneer is eenerally reeerved 
for eh et earrants,ee. 

I feel I aau t soil you any part of POeT Mena, or COUP hot beeeuse I thiee you'd 
plaeiarize bet beceuee those with when you aseociate have made a practise of it. eed 
worse than the reprehensible etealin, is the inevitable Apse. 

The most serious problem eine° the major works first apeoared hat: been the destruction 
of cre ■ libility, followed by ruhashiea what was cell-enown. Bed.nnine with earrieon aunt 
today iu the most eickureeee way there has been an assault on the acceptability of solid 
work and everyone': credibility by our own dedicatee wrong, notably today by eprague, eerkeley 
and their friends. They are under-informed, opinionated and sick on this eubeect. heir 
intentions becomes irrelevant. I know the intentions are the best. 

besides, absolutely nothine has been or will be gained by minor attention ane this 
also means out-of-context use (by nuts, if I ' 'tend no offense by it) that at best will 
take the edge off whoa contextual cue! is 	'Thee e is also the aaeed problem., this 
constant eeurine accross editorial (Leek of the insane and the not new hue already persuedod 
even dispasaionate editors that we ere all rabid and that whatever they see is not new. 
The harm should be obvious■ 

I have moved our collective keowledge so far past what you and they have been pre-
occupied with. ;hut with the constant stealing and undeviating wrongful use e have had to 
stop inforeine alaost all others. eloq of theao dedicated wrong also coneider the:iselves 
eereuses, capable of seeing (what isn t teere) and understanding what mere mortals mix eeee 
can t and don't. They are irrational on thee subeect but don't know it. So, there have been 
easy stupidities that have foreclsoed eurther investigation on SOLID of my beet stuff. 
AS recently as a month aeo two of those I have in mind actually cleieed wee of this wee 
their work! That medh lust for having some accomplishment. There thete really has been eone, 
deeeito nejor effort and large expenditures. 

hold another view on all of these. If those who were in a pomition to help were 
as dedicatee and unselfish as they tell themselves they are and us utterly sullies, as 
they pretend, PeeT reeeLe could have been printed long age. But those with money won't 
upend it. Instead they want the work of other::: free. Hone has been without this capability 
over tee years, some are wealthy, ane not one has been of any sit nificant help. eor has 
any develops. aeythiaa really new on the subject. They are like cows with all their chionine 
mean, reeureitatine and chewing the saee work of other people. end eloeyine in it. end 
telline thenecivu:, hoe great they are. But these fantasies do nobody any good and they hurt 
the only pes.iblity, slight as it is, that I can recoup none of the enormous  amount of 
money all of this has cost rue and the cost and toll of 8 years without income. 

In ail these twisted mines, I become the vil.ain merely because I want the normal, 
the right to ley own work. And call crooks crooks. 

So, it is nothilee personal about you. Nor about your friends in eelfaet who you do 
not identify. nut most of those abroad, also well-intentioned, all feed to the unspeakable 
Joesten who embroiders with his own special sic mess, all to ho coed at bent. end much hurt 
whore it counts. 

cad PeleT heeTee appeared when it could have if those well able had made it possible, 
it could have returned its cost by now. Next to WRITeeeSH we get most orders for it. 'Praia 
also means much wasted time in anewerinee We have a list of several hundred orders, I thine, 
if we havekept them all, anu thin without attention. There is no possibility of my ever 
making eoney on it, it took that much. So, in teedee;ic possible to Bet printed, others 
would not have been fattening me. lout they are not reallt dedicated, not really unselfish, 
not really interested in Bettina; feet out. They are selfish and self-seeking, whether or not 
they so unaeretend. 

I can t be part of anythine like this or what to me is utter ireceponeibillty, the 
ahem:Ai:le o?.. of mouths in eetpy or teistee heads eot eyed by aoeident. 

'Jerry, 
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